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mORE TRE RAImOAD COMMISSION OF TRE STATE. 0'1 CALn'OF.1ta 

In'the ms:tt,er o'! the applics.'tioll of ) 
the ~ilm1ngton water Company for ,an ) 
order authorizing the issue of stock ) 
snd stock certificate's.. ) 

Applica.tionJo. ,1035 

E!lG'.EItTON, 'Commiesi oner. 

, . 
OPINION .... _--_ ... ---

/ , 

T:his, is an applics.tion by Wilmington Water COmpo.ny 

'tor authority to issue 155 sha.res. of its ca.pital stock o! s: 

par 'Vfllue o! $100 ee.ch. 

Applicant. is. e. cOrPo~tlt:ton o:r.gs.nized for tile' purpoee 

of instaU~ and ope:rs.t1ns a water distributing s:?,stem ~nthe 

tract of land c'omp:r.ie1ng a:oout 48 acres locs.ted in ,the:' C'ount,. 

of Los Angeles' just north of the city limits of the former 

City of Wilmington. '!his Commiesion hasherctofore, i,s$~ed So 

ccrti~1eate of public convonience and necossity to applicant· 

for the operation of said systom ~t said place. 

It i3 proposed 'bY' 'Ilpplicant to, issuo this stocka.t 

par for tho' following purposes: 

1. ~o' reimburse' Eawin W. Sandison. Jr. the sum of 

$5,886.1'i 9 adve.need 'by him and. ue&d by the corporation 'tor its 

orga.:ciza.tion. for obto .. r.n~ng '1 ts franchise ano, for tho, 'building , 

a.nd -equ1:pp,:tng: ,o;t 1tsplant. 
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2. n.e a.cquisition and. insta.lla.tion o'! Z60 meters' 

at a.n avere.ge eost 0'£ o.bout:$9.00 eaeh, or $5,240.00, and-for 

the installation of these meters and for se:rviQe· eODnectiOXls, 

$5.00 each, or $l,800.00, 

Z.. For the ma!:c.tenallce of its s()rvieefo'r a. period. 

o~ tw~ years. $2,000.00 and for axtonsions, betterments and 

repai rs. $2',500.00-

App11es:::l:t has insta.lle-d its pla.nt in a. tro.ct of land. 

la.te!.:.?' eub div1 deC. .. into 'building lots, which aro not novi occupied., 

but which it, i8 expected Will 'be sold in the :aear future. ~e. 

,eost of its plant to dLtte has been $5,886.17,. which Mr. Edwin 'VI .. 

Sandison, Jr. haS adva.nced and inasmuch ae theseouilding lots 

$ore not now. occupied the rev.enue ot the compa.ny from the sale of 

wa.ter Will be comparati vel'Y' small for some time to come.. Renee 

tbe request. that we permit the issua.nee of ~'2,OOO.OO to :ma.1ntain 

the service ~or an estimated :period. of two years, dU%illg whieh 

the income will not be sufficient t~ maintain the service. 
Applicant proposes:' to inst.a.ll me:ter8, on every serviee 

and to ~a.y for t~e servic~ conneetions, meters and the 1nstal-' 

ls.tion thereof itself. Zenee the request for permis~ion to 

issue $3,300.00 'ofstook for the purchase of meters, and $1.800.00 

tor the installation thereof and for service· eOllneetions. 

It i:: exp&eted that the plant will have to be co:o.-
a.nd 

sidera."ol:v extende d e.nd bct-:el:lllenta alJ.d~e./!or this Jt'llrpose 

we are a.sk&d.to permit tho issuanee' of $2:,,500.00 of s~oek. , ..... "". 

The request" 1'or permission to issue $Z"OOO.OO of etoc~ 

to. m.a.1:c.-:a.1n service for an estimated period of' two· "$'OfJ%S ehould 

at tbis time be denied. It would. be unwise to· commit ourselvc& 

to the ~roposition that of neceSSity this p~t will not produce 

income 6"l:e='ie1ent to' mainta.in service for ~ de:t:1nito l or 1ndefj,nite . . 

poriod. The eOn2iders.tio~ of this item. shoula be left. to 8. time 
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nen a. conclusion could be reached. based upon a.ctual· ex:perif,):nee:. 

I r(tcommend that this application with the above: 

oxception .be, ·'granted. With the proviso. that before s:tJ.y' of the 

money derived from the sale of stock 1e us&d for the purpose o~ 

making extensions and bettement.s·~ ~ de.ta11ed statemeXI.t With· an· 

ost1ms.t& of cost o~ such propose-a. extensions and 'betterments 

be file:d for tho approval of this' Commission. ' 

I submit herewith the ~ollowing form of order: 

ORDER ........ _--
'Application having been made by W11ttdngton Water 

Company for all order authorizing the iscue of 155- share.s o:! 

its capital stock of the par vol ue of $100 per sh~e,. and. 8.. 

p~blic hearing navingbeen·had tbereon end it appcsring to 

th& C.ommission tha:t' 'the purposos for which' tho proceeds O'! 

the sale ot said stock ere to· be used a.re .not in whole or 

in :ps.:rt reasonably ohargea.ble to opertt'tingexpenses or t.o 
'. . 

income ,. 

I'r IS :a:B3EBY ORDERED .by- the :Ero.i1roa.d COmmis3ion o:! 

the state of Ca.lifornia. tha~ Wilmington Wator C¢mpe.n:r 1s· here-. 

by a.uthorized t·o· issue 1.35, shares o~ its ca.pital stock ,of a 

:par va.luo ot $100 per share,. upon the following conditions' ~ not 

otherwise: 

1. $5,900.00 par value of said. stock shall. be' 

issued to Edwin w. S~d1eon~ Jr. in full payment and comp~nsa

tion for the sum of $5,886,.l7, heretofore ad'V'a.nced by him to 

said company. Il!Imed.1a.te17up,on the issuance of this etoek 

'there shall 'be- a.. certificate :f:il·ed. with the Co~ssion signed 

by ~ duly 3.utho~ized officer 0.:£ sa.id eo:mpal:'S~ certifying t:b.s.t 

Edwin VI. Sandison, Jr .. has roceipted 1n full for all moneY5' 

tl.dvaneed. by him to said co·rpora.tion. 



z. 76 sheree of the capital stock of applicant 

may be sold to not tl:pplieant not les3 than par and the pro-

ceeds thereof shall be used for the fo11ov/ing purposes: 

$.- For tho' :purchase o'f;Qe~e1!s ..... oo, ...... $3·,300.00 

b- F'or the 1nst3.lla.tion o~ said 
moters. and of service eo:aneet10llS. 1,800.00 

e- :E'o:r extensiO'llS and be,tte:t"mo-nts .... oo 2:,500.00 
i , 

Provided, that no expenditures frcm the :proceeds of the sal& 

o:t sa.i'd stock for the pur:Poee of m,f'JO;:ing extensions' or Dett~

mente sha.ll be: .ma:de 'ttC.til there shall have been filed for the 

D.pproval o:f' the Commisl4ion, e. sts..tomentin d.et.ajl with eS'ti-
, , ' 

:nated cost of the propose',d extensions o:r 'betterments'. 

3. S3.1 d. O'olnl'tlny shall keep so:!,a.rat,e, true and 

4ccurete acc?unts show1ngtho reoeipt and app~1cat1on in 

detc.il o'! tbe proeeeds of tbe sale of se.id stook hereb:v 
s:llthorized to be issued, and on or before the 25thde.y of 

oach month the eo~any shall make a veri~ied rapert to the 
, ' 

Commission in accordance wit,h tbe Commission"s Ge:c.eraJ. Ord~r 

No. 24. stating tae sale or diep~sition of eucb stockdur1ng 

the l>receding mont:!:. the terms snd cond.itions of such sa.le 

or other disposition, the .:moneys ro3.lized. t'here.from and the 

use a:ncl $.:p:pli~&tion 0'£ such moneys. 

\. 
4. !he authority hereby 'given to issue sueh 

stock shs.l~ apply only to stock issued by sa.id com:panyon 

or before the l5th day of April, 1915. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby a~prov~d 

and ordered filed 38 the opinion and order o~ the ~a.ilro&d 

Commiesio:c. of the State of California. 
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De.te'd, a.t San FreJlci sco. Ca.li:fo:rlli~. this 

of .A.pri~. 1914.' 
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